One day I went to a shopping mall. At that time I saw a wonderful sight. A security guard
makes his jobs rush and carefully. He was not an old. He was very healthy. He does a lot of
work. But he never tired in his job as boredom.. He was doing his job with interest.
After sometime he was sitting in a chair. I went to him and I asked him,’’ are you free now?”
first he listened to my voice. Then he replied “yes, what can I do for you?” I have been
watching you a long. You are always engrossed in the work. Don’t bother you? He heard my
words with a little smile told me, “no this is my life.it was this work that gave me the
guarantee that I have never returned to my life”.
“I’m sorry if I’m worried you. Please tell us your story. Not everyone like me was born in
village or town. That was a street. A childhood in the light of the street lamb and playing with
street guards. In that street my friendship was not yet good. i don’t know what is right and
what is wrong. At last i addicted to drugs. Years passed away, my condition became very
bad. So I want to consult a doctor. When I enter his room he said me, my kidney was in too
week. I was totally depressed because I’m an orphan.
At the last he came to my life and saved me. He is the only reason for I alive here. I am very
honest. I like to interact with others. So I am a security guard. I am happy and I enjoy my
job”.
By the time, his eyes were full. Again he continued his job.
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